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20 plus
The Penticton site is wheelchair
accessibleas it has an elevator.

WeekendSchedule

lln lllrllng Ordr

FRIDAYSCHEDULE
l2 pm On-siteFestivalRegistration
t pm HealingOasissign-upstarts
2 - 5 Sessions
in the HealingOasis
pm
5:15- 6:15
Dinner
OPENING
CEREMONIES
at 7 pm . seepage3
SATURDAY
SCHEDUTE
5:45-7:30am . SunriseCeremonies
7:30- 8:30am Breakfast
8:45 - l{oon . Choose
oneof sixworkhops
'12-1pm
Lunch
. Chooseone of sixworkshops
2 - 5:15 pm
5:15- 6:15Dm Dinner
. Chooseone of six workshops
6:30 - 9 pm
SUNDAYSCHEDUIE- only 1.5 hoursoff for lunch
then workshopshappenfrom 'l:30- 4 pm.
4:l Oto 4:3Opm...CLOSING
CEREMONY.

lntuitive Readings,Body-worlcEnergy-work,Reikiand more
Sign-upstartsat I pm bn Friday- Sessions
are2 to 5 pm
Saturday
sessions
arel0:30to 9 pm& Sunday
sessions
8:30amto 3 pm
Rateof S25per half hourand 540per hour.
Reikidrop-in sessionsall weekend,by donation.

lf pu wlshto wottInthellreling0rsls
Weoffera trade:6 hciursof healingsessions
for a weekendpass.
pleasego to our website:www.issuesmagazine.net it has
detailsincludinga p agewith frequently
askedquestions.
Thencallor emailMarion....
Marion@issuesmagazine.net

MealS Rleasepre-orderbyApril 10.We offerfull coursemeals
with a saladbar,beverages
anddesserts.
Mealpricesareon the registrationform. lf we havecancellations,
a few mealsmav become

The Festival Stofe hasspace
various available
to setr
on-site.
craftt crystals,jewelleryand more.lf you are registered as a participant,instructoror healeryou can
apply for space.Go to the websiteor askMarionfor
details250497-6861.ltemsmust be left in the store
until it closesat 2 pm on Sunday.
Wededucta '15%commission
on itemssold.

ReffeShment StltiO||5 proviae
organic
herbat
teas
bring a travel mug.
soplease
andfairtradecoffee
Festivalmugscanbe purchased
on-site.

Give-Away
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TablQ - sharevatueditemswithanother.
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7pm - Mtrtam Nllll dure lnhractbe onil inspirlngSacteclCbcle Dances.
...for thenextportior wegetour chairs,
E:lN - Gretingfrom yout hosts,then introduetionof thc instrucnrs.
*30 - UpVrthgounds by TheresaIic plaring theplanetary gongsarul bowh.
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WorkshoptOl

Satwdatoltcrnoon
3 hours

MICHELLE MORRISON

. Awakenthe PsychicWithin

Keoloops, BC . 25O6a2-Et76
www.TheBdancedSouLcom

Did you know you are psychig that you are a powerfirl intuitive?The truth is that cachof us is incrediblyintuitive and has
an amr"ing ability to tune into our environrnent,the Universe,
our inner voiceandgut instincts. JoinMichellefor an energetic, upb€at,interactiveworkshop,whereyou will immediately
start using your psychicskills in the most fun, energeticbut
easy-going
environment.
Workshop* 02 SlAa2 $tdrwn 2.5houts

Messages
from Heaven
Time to connectwith your loved ones,angelsand spirit guides. Learn information
about receiving-messages
while increasingyour confidenccin knowing what your
spirit guidesandangelswantyou to know sotheycansupportyou. Michellewil share
messages
oflove, laughterandclaritl. This freeflowing workshopwill giveyou an opportunity for interactiveleamingand is asentertainilg asit is informative.

Workshopt03 sarurr'a1
noning 3 lrrlars
Workshop*(X sur&y cfumoon2,5hnrs

Nurturing Ours€lvcswith Ayurveda
Zora will sharehcalth secretsand tips frorn the vast
reservoirofAyurvedic and Tantricknowledge,such
as chakra tuning, self massageof marma points,
properus€/preparationof herba.ltonics,Lppropriate
diet/lifestyle for one'sconstitution to keep onasclf
youthful, happyand vibrant aswe age.

Workshop*05 Sundofrl,o..rring
3 ho,ss

Yogeusing a BackMitra
This experiential workshop oficn deep
restoration, combining BackMitra sequencesgentlehathayogaand breathing
inquiry An ingeniousprop,the BackMitra is simpl€to useon the spineandhighly effective to releasetension, increase
mobility andpromotch€alth.

Michelleis a SpiritualConsultant,
Intuitive, Medium,Reiki Master
Teacher,ShamanicPractitioner.
Writer and Speaker.A lifelong
clairvoyantmedium who is passionateaboutworkingwith people,
supponingeachpersonto see,feel
and exp€riencetheir greatness.With
her authenticand engagingnature,
Michellewill haveyou laughingand
feelingempoweredas),oucotrn€ct
to your higherself,intuition and
the Divine asyou awakenyour true
powerandelevateyourSpirit.

ZORADOVAL
Riondel, BC . 250 222-9434
www.AyurvedaNow.ce
Zora studiedAyurvedawith Dr. Svobodaand
Dr. Lad andholdsa diplomafrom the Ayurvedic
lnstitute in New Mexico.Shehasauthoredtwo
bookson Ayurvedaand is a practitionerof
High YogaTantraand participatesre$. arly in
meditationretreatswith her master.At her retreat
centeron Dalini LandnearNelson,sheconducts
int€nsivemeditationr€treatsand ofers various
Ayurvedictherapies.

SHARON ABBONDANZA
Vancouvcr,BC . 604 229-926/i,
www.Inspiringyogr.com
Sharon'slove ofthe body infrrsesall her teachings.
Sheartfully combinesthe intelligenceofyoga therapy
with the innovation ofrestorativealignmentusingthe
BackMitra.With fourteenyear'steachingexperience,and
over 3,000hoursoftraining, Sharon'slove ofyoga translatesinto on-goingin-depth personalstudies,developing
teachertrainings and collaboratingwith an exceptional
group of teachersand facilitators.

Workshopt06

DR. SHARON FORREST
Surrey,BC . 6{X 385-l I I I
www.H€alingNow.com

satuftla!moning3 hous

CompleteCellular Mind Body Alignment
and Cellular SoulMemoryClearing

A pioneerin the field of healingdegenerativediseases
for forty years,Sharon
continuesto provethatEnergyMedicine
is on its wayto beingthe medicineof the
future.A Doctor ofHomeopathicand
NaturopathicMedicine,Transformational
Psychologyand Clinical Hypnotherapy,
shealsohasan extensivebackground
in Ancient Wisdom,SpidtualAlchemy,
Hands-onHealingand Nutrition.

An electromagneticphenomena that you have to see
to believe! Powerful and yet simple, it is claimed by researchersto be the most powerful 'Hands-On-Healing'
technique today. Aftend this experiential ryorkhop and
learn this amazingprotocol in just a few hours!

Sharonsponsorsnumerousprogramsfor
the underprivileged
in Peru.Shesays,
"Nurturing, educating,empoweringand
inspiring children is a positiveinvestm€nt
that helpsthernreachtheir full potential."

Do you occasionally
cry out, "Wlat did I do to deservethis?" Do you question
whyyou havea certaindisease
orreoccurringproblem?Is it possiblethatby exploringyour childhood,pastlivesandwombexperiences,
you couldgaininsight
and heal the problemsyou facetoday?Whether we are awareof it or not sabotagingpatterns,chronicdiseases,
depression,
relationships,
anger,fear,achesand
painshavesolutionr.
.

Workshop'07 sunda/morning
3 hourc

Why BadThingsHappenTo Good People
and What To Do About It

VICKI HOLLEMAN

North Vancouver,BC .778-997-6545
wwwVickiHollernan.corn
My interestin healthbeganafter high school.I dug deep
into nutrition and physicalactivity and earneda Degree
in HealthPromotion (B.Sc.)ftom DalhousieUniversity.
After eightyearsstudyingholistic healthI had a painftrl blow that left me in chronic fear and ill healthfor
six months.This led me to my spiritualjoumey when I
found that therewasno onelifestyleprogramfor everyone ard more importantly,that most of the tim€there
aredeeperissuesthat preventpeoplefrom fully living
the happy,healthylife they desire.I havestudiedwith
Tony Robbins,DeepakChopra,Michael Beckwith,Derek
Rydall,KarenMcGregor,CarolineSutherlandand many
more,

BONNIE O'SULLIVAN

Vancouver,BC . 778 999-0162
wwwHealwthAstmlogy.com
Bonnieis the founderof Healwith
Astrologl,a popular astrologypractice that includesa blog that getsup
to 10,000visitorsa month from 124
countries,thousandsof subscribersto
our daily astrologicalfdrecastsand clientsfrom aroundthe world! Sheis also
founderof SpiritualStartup,an organiation that brings togetherspiritual
practitionersto supporteachother aswe
build companiesthat changethe world!
Shehasbeenstudyiig astrologyand
shamanichealingfor fffteenyears.

workshop#08 s4tuday night2.5 hours

Step Into Your Power
5 most important stepsyou can take to
heal fully and stand tall in your own authentic power, Transform those past experiencesand personal limitations into
fuel for your bigger life vision.
Working in the Healing Oasis

workshop #09 Sa&''lat, eyenmg2.s hou/s

What's Your Sign
We will explore the three elementsin astrologythat form
your experienceand expressionof self in the world. Your
moon sign, which represents your emotional self, your
ascendantwhich is the lens through which the world sees
you and your sun sign which is the essenceof self
#10 Srrda),moming
Workshop
3 houts.

Using Astrology to Heal Your Life
In order to truly heal ourselyeswe must first heal that
which is holding us back. This workshop will help you to
discover your wounds and the tools you have been provided to heal them. Once you begin to heal you can change
your beliefs.We will explore:the light and shadowofeach

astrological
sign;Sedna,
ChironandBlackMoon Lilith.
E

Workshop# ll

DETLEFJOEFRIEDE

2.5hours
Saturday
evening

Parksville. BC . 25O 28-9297
www.CanadianHnrno$isAsso{iation,ca
www,goHlpnosis.ca

Hypnosisin Today'sWorld
Are hypnotic techniquesand subliminal activities used in today'sworld to interfere with perception? Suddenly you have an idea or get a feeling, but when you take a quiet look within, you
ask yourself, "Is that point of view really rne?"
foin my workshop and get the inside scoop on
how receptiveour MINDS havebeen made.This
interactive workhop might be an 'ah-ha' moment...which simply means stepping out of societies programming and vibrating at a higher
freouencv

workshoprl2

Working in
the Healing Oasis

Detlef foe Friede (MCH) is a certified Master Clinical
H)?notherapist and Presidentofthe Cdn Hypnotherapy Association.He startedstudying H)?nosis in his
early 20sand used thesetechniquescombined with his
gifts ofclairvoyance and clairaudience to make his way
through to being a Senior German Health Government offtcial. Being guided from Source,he cameto
Canada many years ago, and after intense studies with
Dr. Sharon Forrest, he has stepped forward to teach
and shareknowledge.He is founder of the Oceanside
Art of Hypnosis and Energy Heoling Education Centfe.

Saturdayz,orni g3hourc

BONITA SUMMERS

The EnergyExperience

Iklowna, BC. 778 7 55-58E7
www.SpiritKelowna.com

Our subconsciouspatterns are in a constant state of interaction
with the peoplearound us. Peoplefeel this as the energythat emanates from us, and they react to it without realizing why. Discover
how consciously working with your bodyt energy can create a
more welcoming environment for the people around you, boost
your health,and calm your nerves.Learn how to harnessyour personal energyto irnproverelationshipsand build your business.

I have over 30 yearsofexperience as a professional psychic,
and am a c€rtified crisis counsellor. I also have over 20 years
experienceas a Recognized
TherapeuticTouch Practitioner
with the Therapeutic Touch
Network of Ontario and with
the British Columbia Therapeutic Touch Network Society.
I havebeen a meditator since
the ageof 13,experiencing
various methods,including
Zen meditation,Vipassana,and
Tibetan Dractices.

workhop # I 3 sa|']rldl evenint2.s hours

The 60-SecondSamadhi
The Meditation Course for Everyone
We all need peace of mind, but we don t always have the time to
meditate. In this course, Bonita draws on her many years of experience,from the ageof 13 when she first began meditating.She
demonstratesthe latest methods basedon neuroscience,offering
techniquesfor achievinga ca.lm,clearstateofconsciousnessin seconds, aswell as in-depth pathsto creativltyand deeperrealization.

workshop#14 s'/rdrl mofting3 hours

THERESALEE

Music of the Spheres
Thesecosmic sounds will reawakenour
by connectingwith the body's
consciousness
natural harmonic frequencies.To begin we
soundsof
will meditat€to the transportiv€
rhc Pllnctrrf' Gongs. Tlris will be followed
bv an ttrrir
d Ftl
4oration of
tuning
sound hcrbj r&ics'
t
forlr od lhrq4bowls.
Pbts tltta-d

tbnket

Riondel,BC . 250225-3518
www.KootenaysoundHealingcentre.com
Theresa's
passionfor learningand naturalcuriosity
aboutthe interconnectedness
of all thingsledher to
theAcutonics'systemof vibrationalhealing.Theresa
hastrainedin NewMexicowith DonnaCareyand
Ellen Franklin,becominga certifiedteacherof
Acutonics'in 20I 2. In 20I 3 Theresadevelopedthe
KootenaySoundHealingCentrewheresheteaches
andofferssoundhealinstreatments.

aGl5u

rftlyour

Workshop tI 5 sarrraaydltdn@n 3 houts

KERRYPAI,FRAMAN

A ChatWith Sptrit - ChanndledMessages
from YourAngels,GuidesandHigher-Self

Pentlcton, BC
www.IndigoWisdom.ca
A registerednurseby profession,Kerry
begandelving into the world of alternative,
holisticandesotericstudiesafterbeing
diagnosedwith a life-threateningillnessthat
conventionalmediche wasunableto treat
effectively.Shecontinuesto contradictand
confoundconventionalmedicalwisdomby
her relianceupon, understandingof, and
applicationofthe Ancient MysterySchool
Teachings,alternativeand esotericmeans.

Bring your personalor worldly questionsto classwhere
Kerrlr will connectyou with your higher-self,angelsand
spirit guides.Kerry also hasthe uncannyability to step
into your shoesandbecomeyou (or of anyoneelse,alive
your realiiy just the way
or passedover).Sheexperiences
you do (all the way out to your soul!). Be ready for
sometruly remarkableinsights.
fl6 srrrdolmorning
Workshop
3 houts

Dreamsand Messagesfrom your Higber-Self
Dreamstell you who you are but your higher-self,guides,angelsand Your Creator
actuallysendyou more guidanceduting the day than at night! Learn how to easily
recognizeand understandthesedaily and nighdy messages
asa whole new level of
reality is revealed,Powerfi-rl,eye-openingand life changing!
,
worksho;#17 saruldq,aftemoon
3 hours

COLETTEMARIE STEFAN
Kelowna,BC.25O76*8998
www.TheTfuthlsFunny,com

E = mc2 - Everything is Energy

"/

Coletteis an accomplishedspeaker,
author andhostsher own radio show
'The TruthIs Funny....ShiftHappens."In 2010Colettemet Marc
Kettenbachand they knew instantly
they werekindred souls... surfingthe
edgeof reality asthey inspiredeach
otherto excelandbreakthroughmediocrity. Togetherthey havecreated
Energetic
UpgradeSeminars,
an op- 17
portunity to experiencerelief throughj',/
energetic
shifting.
/'

You are more than physicalmatter! It is natural to want to
expandandaccelerate
alongwith the universe.Information =
Energy!What you perceiveasyour failures,mayjust be inaccurateinformation that you hav€put into effect.Join me to
let go of limiting beliefsand learn to embracethe knowledge
to improveyour p€rformancein everyaspectof your life.
Wort*rop#18 Slnaayofernoon
2.5hours
Demonstration of an Energetic Upgrade
/

It is my pleasureto sharesomeinclusive,life-transforming
information and easyto usetools that will easeyour experienceasyou learn to navigateand shift your reality to your
authenticdesires.Ioin me for an interactivediscussionand
demonstrationof€nergy in action.Shift Happens!

IIAJIMENAKA

wortJhop'19

Kelowna,BC . 250 762-5982

Sundsymoming3 hours

Moving into Wholeness

'Ph.Qi' is a Masterof Relaxationand Qi-play.
Hajime has been healing, empowering,and
liberating societyone cell at a time for thirty
years and counting. He was a double gold
medalist at the Canadian Chinese Martial
Arts Championships
in 1999.

Qigong, Tai Chi will guide you back to your
naturallya'ligned,centeredand balancedstateby
quietingthe mind andlisteningto the wisdomof
the body. You will experienceyour 5ody, heartrnind and spirit moving into wholeness.Youwill
feelrejuvenatedand relaxed.

6c15.0.

'uru

MIRIAM CI'NIIA

j houts
Workshopf,20 s"u'aay afternoon

Kelowna,BC . 250W-552,
www.Yonishacom

The Power of Sould.
At the beginningwas the Word = Sound
= Vibration.Soundis theprimordialsubstancefrom which our reality is created.
Wewi.llexploreour potentialof reshaping
our world from within by understanding
the vibrations and frequenciesof sounds
wehear,speakor sing.

Workshopt2l

Miriam is an artist and facilitator of different philosophical,theological,esotericand spiritual stud, iesand practicesthat shehasdedicatedher life to
including: Shamanism,MagiclqHealingArts, Reiki,
LaughterYoga,Ethnic Dances,Rhlthms andMusic,
MayanTzolkin Calendar,Tarot Cards,Channeling,
Writing, GraphicArts, SacredGeometry,andothers.

satu lal e1)ening
2.5 hours

NORMACOWIE

PastLife Regression

Penticton. BC . 250 490-0654
www.Normecowie.com

Discover who you were in another life. Hear the importance of Past
Lives in relation to your life now. Understand the wheel of life and
how it affectsthe cycle oflives. Norma achievesgreat successin this
workshop for participants to experience another time and place. A
great opportunity to experience who you are.

Norma hasbeen a student of
rnetaphysicsfor over 40 years.
As a working psychic consultant,
coach and teacher,Norma utilizes all her knowledge in everything shedoes.Sheis th€author
ofeight books,CDs and DVDs.
Her workshops are always informative and interesting.

Workshopt22 sundayallernoon
2.5 houts

Metaphysicsl0l
Designed for you to ask any question you want to ask regarding spiritual, metaphysical, psychic or any other questions you have wanted
to ask, but did not know who to ask Always interestingand mind
exPanding.

wo*shopr23

Saturdaymorniry 3 hours

CINDYSMITH

Comrnunicate with Your Angels

Calgary AB. t()3 970-3496
www.CindySmitMEP.com
After manyyearsofworking in the
counsellingfield, Cindy hasnow
found her life passionby teaching
othersto find their own power,trust
in their intuitionandconnectto their
angels.Cindyteachesthe
AngelEmpowermet PractitionerCertifcation^
Courseandhasdeveloped
ConnectTo
YourOwn Powerworkshoos,

Learn how to trust and enhanceyour connection to your Angel
team using all your senses.I will teach use of an Angel Oracle
deck Bring a deck or purchase at store. Participate in a guided
meditation to connect to one ofyour Guardian Angels.
324 Satutday
Worirshop
evening
2.5hourc

Balanceyour Energywit\ the Angels
Do you feeldrainedat the end ofthe daybecausethereis notling ieft to give?Learn how to balanceand protict your energy
using concret€tools provided by the Angel Team.Cindy will
explainwhy ArchangelMichaelencouragesus to bring balance
into our daily lives.Workhop will includeguidedmeditation.
Workshopt25

BROCK TULLY

satur.layafterrcon 3 hours

Vancouver, BC . 604 6/N7-1099
www.BrockTl ly.corn

fourney Backfrom Our
Headto Our Heart
lfyou are dealing ri'ith depression,health or
relationship issues,addictions, loss of 'loved
ones', low self-esteem,or simply feeling a
desire to feel more connected to your heart
and others,pleasejoin us as we laugh, cry and
share our feelings together.

Brock is now author of nine books, including the
just released The Great GiJt.,for sommne special.
Brock did three epic bicycletrips (46,000km)
around North America to raise awarenessfor a
KINDER world; he was the producer ofthe World
KindnessConcert, and is co-founder of Kindness
Rocks and the Kindness Foundation of Canada.

.t 5:4li .E :1

heanl

MATIADATHOMAS

wo*shop *26

Pcnficton, BC . 250 49t4342

Saunlaymoming3 houn

Freethe Voice

Through the use ofsound, movement and meditaMahadahasbeenon a personalhealingjourney
tion we open to the Divine wisdom within. There
path
warrior
of the spiritual
for
andwdking the
will be gende movement and exercisesto open the
20 years.Shewasintroducedto yogaand chantthroat, heart and energy centers ofthe body. We will
ing asa child at a Kripalu Ashram.Now sheis a
explore the powerful effects of sound healing and
Usui./KarunaReiki MasterTeacher,soundhealer
learn about this effective tool for conscious evoluand writer. Shehascreatedvoiceworkshopsand
tion. Join us as we have fun with toning, overtone
holdsclassescalledVocalYoga.Shehasstudied
chanting, singing, and movement. This workhop
chakraandsoundtherapy,reflexology,Indian
is suitable for both shy and experienced voices.
HeadMassage,
and most recentlyMunay-Ki,
llorking
in
Healing
the
Oasis
and Shamanichealing.
wo*shop *27 santday morning3 hourc

MARIE.JEANNEFENTON,Ph.D.
Kelowna, BC. 250 317-27 45
www.TheHedtMrtlst.com
Marie-Jeanne wrote her tlesis on "The
Power of Forgiv€ness"to earn her Master's Degree.Sheis a Healing Arts and
Hol.istic Hypnosis Practitioner, Quantum Biofeedback Technician, and has
recendy completed her Ph.D.- specializing in Metaphysical Parapsychology.
Expect deep work beautifirl music and
a mysticaljoumey in her workshops.
Bring what you need to rest.

BRENDALAINOF
Neranda, BC . 774-514-N29
www.WhtsperingEnergetic.c.
Brendahasbeenworking asan Intuitive Healing
Practitionerfor the pasttwelveyears. Brenda
muscletestsfor foods,supplements,recommendationsfor herbs,or energiesthat maybe
blocking the body to self-heal.Brenda'spassion
for healthand wellbeingcameout of numerous
healthchallengesand a neardeathexperience.

ANNA MICHAEL KRISTA
Pcsc.hlrnd,BC . 250 3Y-3428
www.AnmMichselKrista,org
Sinceleavinga corporatecareerand her MBA 20
yearsago Anna hasnot just studied,but lived with,
Buddhists,
yogis,Christians,
eco-communities,
primitive skills enthusiastsand Peruvianshamans.She
alsocarvedout severalsolo retreats,including a year
in jungle isolation.Sheusesher experienceand her
connectionwith I AM to help you to simplify your
path, grow your personalityand skillfirlly help others.

'

Why PeopleDon't Heal

To animate radical healing we must forgive ourselves and
others,let go ofpast hurts, and get out ofthe low frequency
of Guilt, Blame and Regret. Be prepared to move beyond
sympathy.and releasethe victim archetfpe using advanced
forgivene$ concepts.
workshop#28 Srrdal afternoon
2.5 hours

Hypnotic fourney into Silence

Want to know and experiencewhat hypnosisreally is and
how it can improveyour life? This sessionwill discussthe
neurobiologyof hypnosisand include an hypnotic group
healing,wrappingup with a unique 30 minute silent 'retreat"for thoseofyou who havealwayswantedto challenge
your mind with this deeppractice.Bringeyescarf.
Worlchop t29 saturdafafternoon
3 houts

The Powerof MuscleTesting
- TappingInto Your Subconscious
Learnvadousmethodsto muscletestandaccess
information storedin your subconsciousmind.
Muscletestingis like training-wheels
for your
intuition. As you becomemoreadeptat listening to your intuition, you will ffnd that you can
feel the answerbeforeyou evenaskthe question.
Workingin theHealingOasis
wortshop f,30 Srada2aficrnoon2.5 houl:,

The Way Of Alive
A new level of Alive is availableto all who ask
Uplift your spirituality in daily life by strengthing youaconnectionto natureduring a shamanic
meditation where you will also receivea direct
blessingfrom the I AM source.Thenlearnhow
to useit to help yourselfand others!Evenif you
area seasonedspiritual seeker,theselessonswill
surpris€you with their beauty, goodnessand
simplicity.
Wor\itg in theHealing()asis

PENTICW@N REGISTRATIOTI
RegisterbeforeMarch20* and save...Adults5150,Seniors& YoungPeople$125

plus meals,accommodation and gst
On-Sltereglstratlon startsF ld.y Noon . Hcellng Oarlr rcglrtratlon Frld.y at 1 pm . Scailoni 2-5 pm

FESTIVAL
FEES

Weekend Saturdav
Sunda
.
onty
onty

on or before March2Oh

ADULTS
(26-62years)
'

$15O

s 170
AfterApril20s andonrite legistration 5180
Malch 21tr- Ap.ll20th

on or before March2oh
SENIgRS63 yrs+
STUDETS(10-25yrs) March2l$ - April2g't'

S 125
S145

AfterApril206 andon-siter€glstration S155

9110

$55

t r20
$ 130

$5s
t70

s95
s 105
1115

54s
555
S65

pre-orderbeforc APRIL5
MEALS....Please
MEAL PACKAGES Meals,dessertand beverages.lf you havedietaryrestrictionspleaselet us know.
Friday dinner to Sundaylunch 995 _
SaturdaybreaKast to Sundaylunch S75_

MEALSFri. Dinner
INDIVIDUAL
Sat. Dlnner

S23
3 23

_

sat. Br€akfa3t S 12
Sun.Breakfast S 12

Sat. Lunch
sun. Lun€h

$ lt _
S 15 _

Inn is 1:3Opm on Sunday
ACCOMMODATION checkouttime.tth€Days
Thisyearwe arebookingthe DaysInn but YOUmustbookASAP,
they will only hold the roomsat our specialratefor so long.
2 QueenBedsRoom 2 adults - 585 + tax per night
3 adults- 595+ tax per night
4 adults- 5105+ tax per night
FamilySuite/Kitchenette(max5 adults)from S125+ tax

o coLtttlxct ct!fitt
t:l{ T tcT o t{

Pricesincludecontinentalbreakfasteachmorning and useof indoor pool and hot-tub.
To book pfeasecall DaysInn Reservations:
250-49t-6616 . oskfor theSpringFestivalGrcupRdte

Are you interested in Billeting? Let Marion know 250-497-6861.Campingfacilities may not be open
this early in the season.lf you have i back yard for a tent ol spare room to rent, let Marion know.

FORM
REGISTRATION

Ploan brlng I trrvel mug.

Name(s)
Address

Phone

Town

Prov.

Code

€mail

FestivalFees
Meals
Accommodation

Makechequepayableto: Sprlng
tcstival.,.Sendto
MarionDesborough,
L4-'4505
McleanCre€kRd,OKFallt BC,VoHtRl

Subtotal

Wedo not mail receipts.lfyou needconfirmationpleasegive us
time to processthe form and then callthe numberbelow.

GST(add 5%)

No refundson mealsor accommodationaftet Aoril l0
Werefundfestivalfeet lessS50per person,if notifiedby April 10.

Gr.nd Total
Amount
-rnclord
lfl
Eelance...

I _

(5A%deposit rcquhe

5-

payabl€
rt thr door

lf payingby creditcardphone 250-497'6861

I -855-366-0038 Angele
orteso
Questions?

2 - 5:15pm

8:45- noon

Pine

6:30- 9 pm
*21

*26

#20

}IAHADA THOHAI

MIRIAM CUilHA

NORMA COWIE

Freethe Voice

The Powerof 5ound

PastLifeRegression
#09

#03

Fir

zoRADovAt
NurturlngOurselves
withAyurveda

BR,ENDA
I"AINOF

BONNIEO''ULLIVAI{

The Powerof MuscleTesting

What3YourSign

*2 3

Cedar

Oak

# l5

CINDYStllTH

KEN"RY
PALFRAMAN

Communicate
withYourAngels

*2 7
IriARIE-IEANNE FENTON
WhyPeople
DontHeal

A Chatwith SDirit '

Birch

CompleteCellularMind BodyAlignment
and CellularSoulMemoryClearing

COIETTESTEFAN

E= mc2- Everythingis Energy
#01

l,ilcHEttE l.toRltsoN

with the

Awakenthe PsychicWithin

#08

VICKI HOTLEMAN
Stepinto YourPower
fl l

DETIEF
FT,IEDE
Hypnosisin
Today3World
'OE

#25

#12

Maple

CNDY SHITH
YourEnergy
Balance

*17

#06

SHARONFORREST

*24

BOI{ITA SUl.fl.lERS
TheEnergyExperience

BN,OCK
TULTY
Journey
Backfromour
Headto ourHeart

#13

BONITA SUMI.IERS
The6GSecond5amadhi

SATURDAYEVENING9:15 to 1O:30
Chakradance
Chakradance'is soundand movement therapythat encourages
spontaneous
free-formexpressionwhileshakingoffold energies.Chakradance'usessounds
from aroundthe globethat are
€omposedto resonatewith the
sevenchakras.Wedahcewith
eyesclosed,barefoot and with
mindfulnesssoyou canconnect
with yourselffor funher reflection,
integrationand healing.
No danceexperienceor'abilities'
necessary
asyou dancehow you
fe€l ln the moment.

wfthAvichi

-

Singingwith
Frances
Murphy
willbringhergultar
andthewords,you
bringyourvoicesand
enthusiasm..
Francescreatedthe
instructors badge'

Avkhi van Campen
is abo working
in theHealingOasis

Frances

i'rfr';ffi6d
;ii 6ef5 t:l|D -'
-

THERESALEE
Ptanitary Gongs

8:45- noon
*14

THERESA
LEE
Musicof theSoheres
# 10

BONNIEO'SULLIVAN
UsingAstrologyto HealYourLlfe

s

A
t
U
R
D
A
Y

ANNA KRISTA
tnttlnctuol
Mowment
STIARON
ABBONDANZA
ntle Yoga
Yoea
Gentle
a Eackffiltra

HAIIMENAKA
TalChland Qlgoag

BROCKTULLY
C.l.brcta Klndn.ss

I l6

XEN"RYPAIFNAMAN
Dreams
andMessages
f05

1:30- 4 pm
*22

NORI|A COWTE
Metaphysics
l0l
#04

ZORA DOVAT
NurturingOurselves
wlthAyurveda
#30

ANIIA I.IICHAELKruSTA
The Wayof Alive
#18

SHAN,ON
ABBONDANZA

COLETTESTEFAN

Yogausinga BackMitra

Demonstration
of anEnergetic
Upgrade

*07

#02

SHARONFOTTEST

MICHETLEI{ORRISON

Why BadThingsHappento GoodPeople

Messages
from Heaven

*16

HA'IME NAXA
Movinginto Wholeness

Cedar

#28

I.|ARIE-|EANNEFEI{TON
HypnoticJourneyinto Silence

Maple

;t:10to 4:40SIINDAY
CF-Rt-\,lO\lES
rvithl\tlRli\N{
CLOSIN(;
Join us in the PineRoom,qr the main floor, with interactiveSacredCircledances.
A time for final hugsaswe gracefullyreleasethe energiesthat joined us for this weekend.

FREE
crrnplngo 5135foraduttso 511oforstudent/senior
FestivalFeesincludes

plus meol, (upgradesif wanted)and gst . Eaily Ratcsare till Aprll lO . morc dctail. on pog. 1,

WeekendSchedule
FNIOAYSCHEDULE
12 pm On-siteFestivalRegistration
I pm HealingOasissign-upstarts
in the HealingOasis
2 - 5 Sessions
5:lt - 6:15pm Dinner
OPENING
CEREMONIES
in the DOMEat 7 pm
Seeschedule- top of nextpoge
SATUNDAY
SCHEDULE
6:a5-7:30am . SunriseCeremonies
7:30- 8:30am BreaKast
8:45 - Noon .Choiceof fourworkhoos
12-1Dm
Lunch
. Choiceof four workhops
2 - 5:15 pm
5:15- 6:15pm Dinner
. Choiceofthree workshops
6:30 - 9 pm
SUI{OAYSCHCDULE- only 1.5 hoursoff for lunch
then workshopshappenfrom 1:30- 4 pm.
4:l Oto 4:3Opm...CLOSING
CEREMOI{Y.

Saturday Marketplace
Spacewill be made on the lawn so pleaselet us
know if you will bring itemsto tradeor sell.

Givc-Away Tablca - rxchange
valued
items

Itr

llf*f

oldt

IntuitiveReadings,
Reikiandmore
Body-workEnergy-work
p startsat I pmon Friday- Frlday
are2 to 5 pm
Sign-u
sesslons

Saturday
sesrions
arel0:30to 9 pm& Sunday
sessions
8:30amto 3 pm
Rateof 325per half hour and S,lOper hour.

lfyrrdtbnfib|l

Room
Dome

pteascprc-ordcrby may r . Weoffersfull course
llells
mealswithsaladbar,beverages
Mealpricesareon
anddesserts.
page17.Letusknowif youhaveallergies
or foodsensitivities.
Rcfreshmcnt

Stations

Sacred
Space

provrde
herbar
orsanic
teas

andfairtradecoffee5opleasebringa travcl mug.
Festival
mugscanbepurchased
on-site.

6:30- 9 pm

* l5

#03

# 18

PATRIC]ACIAPP

TYSONBARTET

GII{A ]EIGH

Understanding
YourBodyas PureEnergy

Feldenkrais
for Yoga
and Meditation

GuldedMeditation
and Breathwo*

*1 2

*14

#13

THER,E$A
tEE

ZORA DOVAT

Musicof the Soheres

NurturingOurselves
with Ayurveda

ZORA DOVAT
NunuringOurselves
withAyurveda
*04

Tipi

llc*tB

we offera trade:6 hoursof healingsessions
fora weekendpass.
please
go to ourfiebsite:www.issuesmlgazlne.net
questions.
it hasdetaifsincludingapagewithtequentlyasked
Thencallor emailAngele....
Angelectissuesmagazine.net

2 - 5:15pm

Group

Room.
is neor
theGroup

MARIE.IEANNEFEIITON
WhyPeopleDont Heal
*17

SUSAilSNEAD
Healingthe Collective
WoundAstrology

#08

DETLEFIOE FR,IEDE

*07

THERESE
TAFONGE

Hypnosisin Today'sWorld

CrystalBowlsandtheChakras

# 10

Saturdayevening

ANNA MICHAETKR|STA
TheWayof Arive

-9:lstolA3Opm.On
E

ffi

7,15pm - Sreemayiwill sharcintenctive and inspiringSaeteilClrcleDanca,
...fot the rcxt Portion*e get our chairs.
8:(N - Greetinglrom your hosts,rtm htroiluction oJthe lnstructors.

tffim
Workshop#01

8:aOpn - Up$ing Soundswith ThercsaLq ThercseLaForgeand Occannolames
usingcrysnl bowlsoul thcphnctary gongs
Sundaymoming3 hourt

The Science of Heart Intelligence3
from mental chaos to inn;r peace

Srcemayi will also lzadthe thncesfor
Closing Circl* Suntlay at 4:10 pm

Did you know that your heart is the first organ to
developin the fetus?Yes,evenbefore the brain! As
a trained and licensedHeartMath Coach,Dania will
bdng to you some scientific facts about your own
heart and somesimpletechniquesthat you can learn
to make a quick shift from mental chaosand emotionalturmoilto feelingmorecalm,clearandcontent!
Exploreexperientiallyhow your heartis like a mother
drum and all physicalsystemsalign to her rhlthm.
Youmay alsotry a bio-feedbackdeviceto let you see
the shiftswhentheyhappen.

SREEMAYIDANIA EDWARDS
Nelson,BC . drnia@netldea.com
wrw.UniversalDancesofPeace,org
wwrr.HeartMath.org
Sreemayihasbeendrumming for the
NelsonDancesofUniversal Peaceteam
since2006and beganher training ard
practiceasDanceLeaderin 2008.She
is a Registered|in Shin Do Bodymind
Acupressuristand a LicensedHeartMath
Coach.Sreemayiwill bejust returning
from living at AmmabAshramin India.
www.anritapuri.org

JON-LEEKOOTNEKOFF

Workshop t02 SandaTmo ing 3 hoiats

Overcoming

Pendcton,BC . 25O49t-73O9
www jlKootncloff.corn

Stress with Humour

Join this entertainingworkshop that is brim
full of humour, laughter,compassion,and h
gently-assertiveattitude that providesmeaningful,creative-lateral-thinking
m€ssages
that
connectyou with the meaningof life and its
manychanges.

A leaderin the self-est€emmovementwith a message
that is
relevantto peoplefrom all walla oflife, including: corporate
boardrooms,First Nationscommunities,schools,community
groups,sportsteams,and classrooms.Jon-Leehasbeeninductedinto the BC SportsHall of Farneand the BC Basketball Hall of famein 2007asan athleteandcoach.

Le: BOTII

humour

KEVIN
TalCh,
THERESA
LEE
PlanetaryGongs
TONLEE
RelaxedFitness
wfth Humour

THERESE
Soundsof aheEowls

#19

KEVTN
WAtLBR|DGE
Understandingthe flow of Dao
#01

#05

HANE.IEAN}IE FENTON
HypnoticJourneyinto Silence

PATruCIACTAPP

TheScienceof HeartIntelligence

MeetYourNineInnerEnergy
Systems

OCEANNAlAtlES
CrystalBowlsandVoices
#02

Room

#16

JREEMAYIDANIA EDWANDS
#06

Group
Dome

#09

DETLEF
FRIEDE
Hypnosis
and'OE
Energy
Channeling
#11

ION tEE KOOTNEKOFF

ANNA I.IICHAEL I(n'ISTA

Stress
with Humour
Overcoming

TheWayof Arive

Tipi
Sacred

Space

workrhopt03 ltuday a{tanar. 3 hours

TYSON BARTEL

Feldenknis for Yogs.nd Meditrtion

Wlnleq BC . 25O226-826
www.ThaiTouch.cr

Inspire curiosity and crcativit)' in your yogaby hearing
about the life affirming work of Dr. MosheFeldenkrais
and learning some "AwarenessThrough Movement"
exercisesfor breathing,posing physicallyand focusing
mentally for yoga and meditation. "Thepresentis the
time in which we live,and what we do x'ith our present
sebesis the mostimportantthing."- MosheFeldenkrais

Tlson beganlearningaboutyogaand
meditationwhile living in Asia and hastaught
yogafor over20 years.He completeda 4 year
Feldenkraisteachertraining in 2001.
SlocanValleyis his home,wherehe growsa
and teaches
garden,practicesThai massage
Yogaand Feldenkraisin NakuspandWinlaw.

Itbr^irg ir tlrcltealingOLtsis

workshop*04 sarudcT,no'ting3 houts

MARIE-JEANNEFENTON,Ph.D.

' Why PeopleDon't H€al

Kelowne,BC . 250 317-2745
www.ThcH€dthArtist.com
Marie-|eannewrote her thesison 'The
Powerof Forgiveness'to earnher Master's
Degree.Sheis a HealingArts and Holistic
HypnosisPractitioner,QuantumBiofeedbackTechnician,and hasrecentlycompleted her Ph.D.-specializingin Metaphpical
Expectdeepworh b€autiParapsychology.
fi.rlmusicand a mysticaljourney in her
worlchops.Bring what you needto rest.

To anfunateradicd healingwe must forgiveourselvesand
others,let go ofpast hurts,andgetout ofthe low frequency
of Guilt, Blameand Regret.Be preparedto movebeyond
sym.pathy
ad releasethe victim archet)?eusingadvanced
forgivenessconcepts.
worl:rhop t05

Sradayafbnoon 2.5 houlr

Hypnotic fourney into Sllence
Want to know and expedence what hypnosis really is and

how it can improveyour Me?This sessionwill discussthe neurobiology
of hypnosisand include an hypnotic group healing,wrappingup with a
unique30 milute silent "retreat"for thoseofyou who havealwayswanted to challcngcyour mind with this deeppnalce Bringeyescarf.

OCEANNAJAMES

Wortshop f 06 S{'dal morning3 hor.6

Kamloops,BC . 2rO-371-7M

Crptal Bowls and Voices

Oceannais a classicallytrained singerwith a deepconnectionto th€healingpowerof soundand thc voice.
Sheholds an MA in Theatreand worla asa performer
througbout BC. Havingexploredand studicdmany
healingmodalitiesincluding QuanturnTouch,Jin Shin
Jyutsu,EFI, EnergyMedicine,Iridology, and Acccss
Consciousness
BARS,sheblendsher belief in the body's
innateknowledgeald desireto healwith the powerfr.rl
focusand physicalvibration providedby our voices.

THERESELAFORGE

We use the droning tones of crystal
singingbowls,aranged in musicalfifth
interr"als,to bring easeand peacein our
bodics and our souls.Bowl playersand
toning si[ging voicesarewelcome.
Bringlow bbnk aid waterbottlellbrkins in the Ilcolirg oasis

Worlrshop* 07 vr, day ev.ning
3 horft

I(amloops' BC . 778 471-55%

Crystal Bowls and the Chakras

Theresehasbeenplaying crystaland alchemic bowls for over twent'' years. Shecombinesthesesoundskills with sweral energy
modalities,namelyThetahealing,Bodytallc
EFT/TFT,Tappas,
andAccessConsciousness.
Thereseco-facilitatesmonthly soundwents
in Vernonand Armstrong,and leadsFull
and New Moon eventsin Karnloops.

ThrcraSIJNDAYncd4
8/ITH o Brlng your

Letting go of lllnltations and rebuilding helpfrrl flow
in your body simu.ltanmuslyoccun with the bowls.
Settime is given to chakrasin fifth combinations. I
promise minimal speakingand lots of pure sound
with ftosted,clearand alchemicbowls.
Drtsthr comfortandbringlotr int.ntio sandyorrrblenkt.
ll?rrftirrgirr tht HealingOosis

DETLEFJOEFRIEDE

workhop * 08 Sanrdal ofte.:r,oon
3 houts

Hypnosisin Today'sWorld
Are hypnotictechniquesand subliminalactivitiesused
in today'sworld? Do you havean ideaor get a feeling,
but whenyou takea quietlook within, you askyourself,
"Is that point of view really me? Get the inside scoop
on how receptiveour MINDS are. This interactive
workshop might provide an 'ah-ha' moment...which
simply meanssteppingout of societiesprogramming
andvibrating at a higher frequenry.
t09 srzda2altenoon
.frfpnosis and Energy Channeling
workshop
z.shours

Parlwille, BC . 25O24s'-9297
www.Con.dirnH)qrnoslsAssocir.tionca
www.goHypnosis,e,

Dedefloe Friede(MCH) is a certiffedMaster
Clinical Hypnotherapistand Presidentofthe Cdn
HypnotherapyAssociation.He startedstudying
Hypnosisin his early20sand usedthesetechniquescombinedwith his gifts of clairvoyanceand
clairaudienceto makehis waythrough to beinga
SeniorGermanHealthGovernmentofffcial. Being
guidedfrom Source,he cameto Canadamany
During this hands-onworlshop, foe will demonstrate€nergeticsurgert where yearsago and afterintensestudieswith Dr. Sharon
When the client is ready Forrest,he hassteppedforward to teachand share
the mind is decodedsothe emotionscanbe regressed.
Art of
to heal,thereis no limitation. Witnesshow usingthe stateoftrance and energy knowledge.He is founderofthe Oceczstule
Hypnosisand EnergyHealingEducatiot Centre.
channelingasa cornboworks,aswe moveinto the fifth dimension.
workshoptlO sarurdoyafte'r,oon
3 hours
tlI
Workshop
sundayaflenoon2.5hourc

TheWayOf Alive
A new level of Alive is available to a]l who
ask Strengthenyour spirituality in daily life by
exploring your connection to nature during a
shamanicmeditationwhereyou will alsoreceive
a direct blessingfrom the I AM sourq:.Thenyou
canput into practicethis understandingby helping yourself and others! Even if you are a seasonedspiritual seeker,theselessonswill surprise
you with their beauty,goodnessand simplicity.
Workshopr 12 soturday
moming3 hours
Workhop t l 3 Sarurdolevening
2.5hou/s

Nurturing Ourselveswith Ayurveda
Tnra wll share health secretsand tips from
the st reservoir of Ayurvedic and Tantric
knowledge,such aschaka tuning, self'massage
of
of marma points, proper use/preparation
herbaltonics,appropriate
diet/lifestylefor one's
constitutionto keeponeselfyouthful,happyand
vibrant aswe age.
worklhop #14 satlrddl afkman 3 hours

Music of the Spheres
These cosmic sounds will reawaken our
by connectingwith the bodyt
consciousness
natural harmonic frequencies.To begin we
will meditateto the transportive soundsof
the Planetarf Gongs. This will be followed
by an interactiveand playfrrl explorationof
sound healingwith the Acutonics'tuning
forks and Tibetansingingbowls.
Pleasebing a ,nat and blahkeL

ANNA MICHAEL KRISTA
Peachlan4BC . 25O35+3418
www.AnnaMlchaelKrlctaorg
Sinceleavinga corporatecareerand her MBA 20
yearsago,Anna hasnot just studied,but lived with,
Suddhists,yogis,Christians,eco-communities,primitive skills enthusiastsand a Peruvianshamen.She
alsocarvedout severalsolo retreats,including a year
in jungle isolation.Sheusesher experienceand her
connectionwith I AM to helpyou to simplify your
path,grow your personalityand skillfully help others.

ZORADOVAL
Riondel,BC o 250227- 34
www.Ayurv€daNorr,ca
Zora studiedAyurvedawith Dr. Svobodaand Dr. Lad
and holdsa diplomafrom the AyurvedicInstitute
in New Mexico.Shehasauthoredtwo bookson
Ayurvedaand is a practitionerof High yogatantra
andparticipatesregularlyin meditationretreatswith
her master.At her retreatcenteron Dakini Land near
Nelson,sheconductsintensivemeditationretreats
and offersvariousAyunedic therapies.

|HERX,SALEE
Rioadel, BC . 250225-3518
wryw.KootenaysoundH€alingccntrc,com
passionfor learningand naturalcuriosity
Theresa's
aboutthe interconnectedness
ofall things led her to the
Acutonics' systemofvibrational healing. Theresahas
trained in New Mexicowith DonnaCareyand Ellen
Franklin,becominga certifiedteacherof Acutonics'in
2012.In 2013Theresadevelopedthe Koot€naySound
HealingCentrewheresheteachesand offerssound
healingtr€atments.

workhop # 15 Sturday moming3 horrc

PATRICHCLAPP

UnderstandingYour Body asPure Energy

Nelmn, BC . 250825-4599
www.EnergyMcdlclncWorlc.cr

DonnaEden'swork followsin the path blaz.edby Einsteinin his famousstatement'Everything is Energy...
this is not philosophy,this is physics."The gentleprotocols taughtin EdenEnergyMedicine awakenyour
bodily energysystems,allowing you to renew habit
panerns. We'll learn the Daily EnergyRoufinewhich
takes5-10minutesand increasesyour overallvitality

Patriciahasstudiedintensively
with DonnaEdenand is a certified Practitioner This yearsheis
completingthe Clinical Practitioner
designation.Her earlierwork wasas
a classroomteacher,professor,and
educationaladministrator Patricia
hasmaintaineda lifelong interestin
alternativemedicine.Shefound her
life work with EdenEnergyMedicin€,
combiningtraditional wisdomwith
cutting edgestudiesin epigenetics
and quantumphysics.

workhop t 16 Sundayajternoon2.5 houts

DonnaEdenis on thelefi

Meet Your Nine Inner EnergySystems

Participantswill overviewthe nine energysystemsthat Donna Eden seesin our
We'll participatein gentleexercisesthat actibodiesasa'latticework of energies."vateeachof thesesystems.Eden EnergyMedicine is intendedto help you 'speak
directly to your bodily wisdonf soyou canexpressradiant health.
workshopf17 Saardaymoming3 hours

SUSANSNEAD
East shore of Kootcnay Lahe, BC . 250 225-3520
Susan'spassion with Astrology began in the early 1980s
when she attended workshops and breathed the language of
astrology into her daily life. Today she teachesclassesand has
been reading charts for over 30 years; offering deep insights
to those who are searching for an understanding of the
journey. She is an ESL teachet an artist and incorporates a
combination of Reflexology, Tuning Fork Sound Therapy and
energy healing into her massagepractice.

GINALEIGH

,

Healing the
Collective Wound
An astrology workshop highlighting the rolesof Chiron and Neptune
healinggrief
travelingthroughPisces;
within thecollective
unconscious
and
preparing the spiritual ground for
planetaryr€newal.
Worklngin theHealingOasis

Workshop r I 8 sarurdal evening2.5 houts

White Rock, BC . 6(X 7OO-422O
nrwru.SacredDnergyMrscage.com

Guided Meditation and Breathwork

Gina is a wholistic massagetherapist
trained in the appliedkinesiology
modality called"Touch for Healthi
Sheis alsoa PersonalGrowth Coach,
Certified Rebirtherand YuenMethod
practitioner.Her passionis to revitalize
the mind, body and spidt.
Workingin the HeolingOasis

KEVINWALLBRIDGE

Conscious Conn€cted Breathing (Breathwork) is a simple
breathing technique that can lead to emotional clearing.
The breath can act as a bridge between the conscious and
unconscious,between the mind and the body. When we
consciously breathe with this awarenessand surrender to
what is, it is possible to resolve, integrate and heal previously unresolved issueswithin ourselves. This frees up energy,
bringing greater alivenessas we move towards frrlfillment of
our potential as human beings.

Workshoprl9

Nelmn, BC . 250354-4U2
www.aoc3.org
Kevin studiedin China and is a cofounderof
the Academyof Clasical Oriental Sciences
Schoolof ChineseMedicinein NelsonBC. He
is a medicalanthropologistwho trained asan
acupuncturistand Chineseherbalist. He is also
a winning competitorat Nationaland Provincial
tournamentsfor Tai chi and Qi Gong.

K.rln: BOTH
movementsthat

3 hours
srrnlaymonting

Un{erstanding the flow of bao
Tai Chi and Qi Gong Movements
Tai Chi is the art of flowing body movementsto
irnproveyour energylevelsand bring the body
into harmonywhilecalmingthemind.

JOH]ISOT'SLAruililG REGISTRATIO]
RegisterbeforeApril 10* and save...Adults$135. Seniors& YoungPeople9110
plus meals,any accommodationupgradesand gst . ON-5|TEREGISTRATION
STARTS
FRIDAY.

SPRING
FESTIVAL
at Johnsonrs
Landing

includesFREECAMPING,upsrades
availabte
Weekend Saturday Sundav
'
only

ono, O"ro."OOnt, O*

ADULTS
(2ff2 ye.ri)

Apdl 1t6 - May 56
After May 56 rnd on ritc rcgistr.tlon

63 yrs+
IORS
STUDETS(1G25yrs)
SE

on or b€for. Aprll 106
Aprll l ln - May 5*
After May 5th .rd on-ritc teglsttatlon

s 135
t 155
t 165

9lql

5lr O
s 130
s 140

SEs
S95
I r05

sr r 0
I 120

s40
550
S60
s35
945
$55

pre-order before May I
MEALS....Please
pleaseadvise.
MEAL PACKAGES Mealsincludedessert
andbeverage.
lf youhavedietaryrestrictions
Friday dinner to Sundaylunch S95_
Saturdaybreakfa3tto Sundaylunch 575_
INDIVIDUALMEALS
Frl. Dlnner S23 _
Sat.B.elktast S 12
sat. Lunch
$15_
Sat. Dinnar 5 23
Sun.Broakfast $ 12
Sun.Lunch
_
S 15_

ACCOMMODATIONUPGRADES.. Perperon,perntght.. 7 pm is checkout time
Cabin.private575. shared550
Lodgeor TreeHouse. private550. sharedS35
Dormwith 4 beds,hasa shower. shared535
TentCabin,wood floorwith tent includesbed and bedding. privateS40
with solarshower.bringfoamyand bedding. privateS30
Tentin UpperCampground
BigTipi- sawdustfloorand wood stove,sleepsmany,bringsmalltarp,foamyand bedding. shared525

REGISTRATION
FORM

Pbar brlng a travd mug.

ame{s)
Address

Plrone

Prov.

Town

Code

emall

Fcrtlvll Fee3
Merls

Makechequepayableto: Sprlng F.stlval of Awarene$
Sendto lssuesMagazineRR1,S4, C 31,Kaslo,8C,VoGtM0

Accommodation

Wedo not mail receipts.lf you needconfirmationpleasegive us
time to orocessthe form and then callthe numberbelow.

Subtotal
GST(add 5%)

We refundfustivalfees,less525per person,if notifiedby April 30.
No refundson mealsor accommodationafter Aoril 30

GrandTotal
Amount
cnclored

Ea.nr.....

S_

(50%depositrcquircd)

5_

pafabh.tth. dool

lf reglsteringand payingwith creditcardphone

250-366-003I ot 250-366-4402

Iotunofe LondlngRcfienJ
R&lat d & ,fitctdz
inviteyou tojoin us,astMs
maybeourlastseason.

Fromthe deckofthe Main Lodgewe havea magnificentview ofthe
SelkirkMountaint overlookingmagnificentKootenayLake.Weback I
Conservancy
ProvincialParkwith the famous
onto the PurcellWilderness
FryCreekCanyonhikingtrail startingminutesfrom our door.Our getWalkour labyrinthor the many
awayis an amazingplaceto rejuvenate.
trailsandfairydellsthat surroundus.
We providedeliciousvegetariancuisine,usingmostof our grown
veggiesand organicArains.Our home madecookiesand desserts
aremadewith fair trade organicsugarand free rangeeggs,not too
sweet,sothey makea healthysnack.Theycanbe wheatfree,if needed.
Weusealternativeenergyinitiatives,recycle,reuseand farm using
sustainablemethodsthat includevermi-compostingand we are
KootenayMountainCertified.
Youcanfind us2 hoursnorthof Nelsonand4 hourssouthof Revelstoke.

Workshops
will happenin oneof these4 spaces

Group Room

www.IohnsonslandingRetreAt.b
c.ca o81/ 366-4402
info@| ohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

SUMMER
SCHEDULE
BYDATE
APRII 4 - 6
SolalEnergyInstall
Ma yS - 1 0
Springfestlvalof Awareness

SolarEnergyInstall

June12 - 14
SolarEnergyInstall

Ap"il 4- 6 . $150 plussst. with Dale Rowe

,une15-2t
lntuitlYePainting
June26 - 28
Solutlons
Sustainable
BloCharworkshop

A hands-onworldstudyprogram
Prieeidcludessharedaccommodotionand meals
Fridayand Saturday€vening,get a basicunderstandingof how to plan a solarelectricsystem
for your grid-tied or offgrid hometo be Net Zero Energy.Dalewill alsocovercomPonents,
costsandbenefitsof SolarPhotovoltaicenergygeneration.

J u lyl - 5
SacredMuslc,SacredDance Saturdayand Sundaywill be hands-onsettingup the a simple12panelsolararrayand the
componentsto haveit function at the Reteat Center,aswe readythe campgroundfor its inPeace
Dances
of Universal

auguralusein May. A goodtime to work with a professionalin the field ofSolar Installations.

Ju lyS - 1 1
ReikiL€velsl&2
July 12
RelkiGatherlng
tuly24-26
Festlval
Reruvenatlon
August t - 14
Design
Pcrmaculture
August 5 - 9
FamilyArtls$ Camp
August15 - 21
TalChlSummerC.mp

DAI'e
ROWe hasa passionfor renewableenergy. He designedand fabricateda wast€
oil heatingsystemfor his fumily home.Hasworkedon designsfor electricvehiclesand a kite
poweredgeneratordesignfor high wind locations.Four yearsagoDale starteda comPanyin
Edmontoncalled?lrat SolarPlacewhich supplies,designs,andinstallssolarinstallations.He
hasa passionfor his topic and is alwayskeepingup with the latestinnovations.

.,tl

The Second

of
A*rlarll'
Festtval
ff.
Sprlrg
.f't'
(seepages13-17)
-

:...[1

- OPENING
OFTHESEASON
FREE
EVENT
tryl -7 and feyl2-lt

August 28 - 30
WlseWomen'sFcstival
Se p te m b e r l l - 1 8
TlmberFramlng
September25 - 27
Mushrooms

attheRetreatCenter-May8-10

- Wcstpll

dssruduccotrm&abns

Pleasccall n reservetour q,aceI (25O)36-,U02

-

ComebetweenMay I -7 and help the RetreatCenterget readyfor the
biggesteventit haseverhosted,the Spring Festivalof Awareness.
ComebetweenMay 12-18andjoin our Springwork party
wherevolunteerspreparethe gardensfor the new season,
Shereyour skillsduring the &y. Eveningsmay include
r loga classor somethinginterestingfor the group,

E'.ff:ff;*l?l;i,',1#'

GoingSolar
GridTie,GridTiedBatteryBackup,
or0ffGrid
JUng 12-14 withsequoya
ofBackwoods
sotar
Get detailedadviceand understanding
of the realplanningprocess
for realizing
your energy-independent
dreams!Bringyour calendar,note pad, calculator,and
pencil.lf you know what appliancesyou haveor will have,bring informationon
how manywattsthey need.Wewill showyou how to makethe calculations
for deis the ChiefExecu- termininghow much poweryou use/woulduse.Youwill then moveforwardto the
tiveOfficerfor Back- next planningphaseoffinding the right type,size,and costfor your powersystem.
woodsSolar,
oneof Wewill chooseone luckyparticipant'sinformationto useasthe teachingexample.
theoldestandmost Participantswill comeawaywith theitown planningguide and a clearplanfor derespectedoff-grid solar,wind, and mi- signinga powersystemtailoredto their independentenergyneeds,
cro-hydrosuppliersin the country. Her
passionis to makesurethat renewable DayOne: Planning/Design/Budget,
Loads,Aspectand Geographyconsiderations,
energyis done right.she is a mentor
HybridOptions,Usingthe Planning
Guide
and soundingboard for a strong busiaspart ofthe EnergyPlan
nesspracticeof solid training that will DayTwo:BatteryManagement,BatteryTypes
MaintenanceToolkit
and
Management
Schedule
Recommendations
help strengthenand grow renewable
. AfternoonTourof ExampleSystemsin the Area
energythroughoutthe world.

Sequoya
Cross

Foro longetbioondnon-ptofitcommitments
rcodpoge28of lssues
Maga2ine,

FreeCamping
andBuffetLunches
51 50 ptuts$inctudes
Accommodotionup-grodesand extramealsavailable- seepage2 |

Intuitive Painting
fune 15-21 . 6 dayswith TedWallace
$325 bcfo.ef"fay t5 or $350after . 6 nights
Accommodationswlth meals€xtra . rateson page2l
Usingthe brilliant coloursof acrylic paintsin an encouraging,non-judgementalenvironment,studentsaregiventechniquesand opportunity to go deepinto the well oftheir
creativity. For beginnersthis is an opportunit)' to start a relationshipwith painting by
experiencingthejoy and energyof creating. For the experiencedartist it is a chanceto
breakout ofpatternsand refresha relationshipwith the heartand soul oftheir artistic
process.In pastyearsthe powerofthe processand the sincereopennessof the group
hascreateda transformativeatmosphereand an excitingcollectionof paintings.
Tedwill coverinspiration,ideadevelopment,andtechniqu€sfor building a painting.
Ted WallaCei
After receivinghis B.Edin Art at the U of Calgaryin the seventies,Tedspenttime in Mexico. Thisexperience,which wasintendedto continuehis
art education,alsostarteda lifeJong spiritual quest. Yearslater the creativedam burst,
rel€asinga hugeamountof cncrgy,and he becameobsessed
by his passionfor creating
art, This obsessionhasnow continuedfor over24 years.
NO ARTISTIC TALENT OR EXPERIENCE NECESSARY...Come as you are.
Pastparticipantscanbe assuredof new concepts,techniquesand experiencesto explore.

NOTE: Thereis a materialsfee of
$100which includesall ofyour
canvasses,
acrylic paints,a variety of
color mediums,useofbrushes,smocks
and whateverelsemight be necessary
to createa seriesofpaintings,
This k poyobleto the instructor.

E

Sust ainabIe"SoIut ions . J u n e 25 -28 "'lLl"l'i.TLtl'
Bi oc

h a l'- nr,"titis,what
itcan
do,

why it works,howto makeit andhowto useit sustainablylWe'llcoverthe gamutof biocharwith
valuableinformation.how-to'sandhands-on
demos
that will interestgardengrs,conservationists,
foresters,
farmersand citizenscientists.Let's light a few matches
andlearnhowto savethe worldl

includesa pre-workshopdemonst.ationwith your hosters
C 1 5(l
Ang6leabout vermi composting and cardboard Mulchlng
- irffdi
Bio(har workhop with GloriaFlorastartsFd.eveningand contlnuesSatand Sun.
Pri<eincludesFreeCampingand SundaySna<kbetween I t-l l:30 am.
Reodarticle obout Glorio Floraon page 22-23on thc lssu6 Magazinasidc.
Res€rveyour spaceby phoning the Johnsont LandingRetre.t 25o365.1,p2
Upgradeyour accommodatlonslf you don't want to tent, detailspage23

Option:meals5l(X)includes
Frlday.Dinner
Saturday. BreaKas!Lunch& Dinner
Sund.y. Breakfast
& a lateLunch

Optlon:ArriveThursdayafternoonandsetup <amp,
SCHEDULE
Fridaymornlngt kea hiketo FryCreek
Fdday2-5 pm
Goftlc

t.,
Frlday7-9 pm

VermiComposting
andCardboard
Mulchlng
with yourhostess
Ang6le
Introductlon. Gettlngto knoryeachother.

Saturday
9-12& 2-5
8-10evening

Learnlng
aboutBlo-charwlth Gloria
8io Char8onfirewlth 5in9ln9

:9 g

Sunday9-1I
& 11:30-2 (hearty
snack
betveen
ll endl1:30)

i"l.:i,i

Optional:Latelunch
Optional:HikeafterSundaybuffet

Biochar
improves
nutrientcycling+ uptake ,

Wawant thit to bc qffordabtc e if coth it
limitcd and time itn't, askobout o vorkng ftodc.

PaulTaylor's
wlll be available
for purchase

Betraat Gentcr lconnpdelin

Fcrs'nrrc-

H

PRIVATE
TreeHouse(privateouthouse)
Roomin the Lodge(sharedbathroom)

s119.95
s109.95

TentCabin

s 89.9s
s 69.9s

(8ringyourtent,bedandlinen)
Campground

Art studentspaintingon the
deckof the GrouoRoom

d

SHARED(2singles
or a doublebed)
Dorm- 2 people(privatebathroom)...
Cabin(private
outhouse)...----------*
TreeHouse(privateouthouse)................
Roomin theLodge(shared
bathroom)
fipi (privateouthous€).

I 24.95ea.
......,...,......,......5
99.95ea,
---.............5
.....................S
94.95ea.
89.95ea,
-*,.,.......,,,.,5
S89.95ea,

1-877'366.1/t02 All accommodatbns havc linens ard toryels.
*nn lot nsonsLandingRetrcat.bc.ca

SacredMusic,SacredDance
Pcace- flmces of Untvensal

North of Nelson,B.C. . fuly 1-5
at thefohnson's
LandingRetreatCenter
FourDays$2dt includesFREECAMPINGand MEALS

- The DANCE LEADERSAlcbarLody Kiclcen
hasbcenlcadingdancessinccthe mldsercnties. Akbar ls a certificd dancc
lcedcr in the INDLTP(Intcm.tional Network ofthc DancesofUniversal Pcece)
and an lnltiete ofseveralSufiorders Ak'bar makcshis homein Sunnybrac,B,C.
and is looking forward to sharinghis low
ofeating, dencing,singingand prayingtogcther. Akbar
hasbeento danceworkshopswith pir ShaMaKhm,
ShahabuddinLess,and SaadiKlotz. arnongothers.

Majida Myriah Pazerecleas
Roy
ls a ccrdfcd Danccsof Unfuersal-Pcrce
lcadcr, andhaslcd the Dancesin scmrel
countrics, Shcis in thc clcventh)'carof
co-leadlngthe Dancesin hcr conmunity ofColvilc, Wishington, and ftels
it is a privilegeend honor to shrr,ethcsc
bcautiful and sacreddanccswith thc
world. Shclooks forward to extcnding
hcr low ofdencc, music,.nd Joyln yet
anothcrbcautfi Canedionvenue!

Amir O'Lougfilin
hasbecoonc ofVancouvct'sforcmost
rmbascsdorsof lnter-spiritualmusic
for ovtr 35 ycars.Hc hasfrllowcd
andtaughtthc Suf prth for thc sarne
lcngth of frmc. He is thc Nadonal
Regrcsentative
in Cenrdefor thc Suf
OndcrIntem.doml
Amlr hasbccn lcdlog thc Drncesof Unirrcrsdpcaccstncc
1982,rnd thr,oughhis eeder ShehabudillnDsvtd L€ssh.s
bccnblccscdwith thc tranrmisstonof Murshid Ssnuct Lclvts.

SreenayiDanbhrsbccndrumniagfor thcNclson
Danccs
ofUnirErsallbacctcentslncc
2006endbcgrnhcr tr ining.s . Dancc
r,ndortrIU.cLcadcrin 2(n8. Darvcahr
Donddft,orqNsr ltfcdcois hcrDLt?
nentor,e 'Munhl& of thcSuf Ruhent*
IatcmrdonalllncegaPnsidcntof thc
DUPIntemodonsl
Boardof Dircctors,
wellaprecddngBuddblstlicr tptitusl
Prth is wfth Amma (Md. Anritrn0rdan

yi) ftom Indit

Secntotusrc" Secneo
Dercr
FestivalSchedtrle
WEDNESDAY
Start3wlth Dinner at 5 pm
followed by EveningDancesat 7 pm
The afternoonsare free time. ifvou wish
to offer an activity (lead a gender group,
etc...)oleasecontact Richard.

THURSDAY.
SATURDAY
SCHEDULE SUNDAYSCHEDULE
7:(Xl-7:30am . MorningPractice
7:30- 8:30am Breakfast
7:30- 8:30am Breakfast
9:0Oam - Noon . MorningDances
'12:15
9:(Xlam - Noon . MorningDances
- l:15 om Lunch
pm Lunch
l2:15 - 1:'15
packup
Clean-up,
l115-5:15pm .FreeTime
good-byes.
and
say
our
5:30- 6:30om
Dinner
73q)- 9:30 pm . Evening
Dances
Thursday
eveningZikr(Practice
of Remembrance)
l/2 Price Off Festival Fees_inexchangefor lO to 12 hours
of Work Tradetime helping to run tlis event,
phone (250) 366-,{402for detailsand to register.

KARMA YOGA: Pa icipantsare requ€stedto do 3 clean-up
tasksover the four days.Karma Yogaallowsus to keep registration feesat a minimum and it involvesall in the creation
and celebrationof community through co-operative,mutually
beneficialwork in the spirit of selflesss€rvice. The sign up
sheet will be outside the Lodge.

Note: We are looking for someoneto coordinateand oversee
the Work Tradepositions and Karma Yogain exchangefor the
registrationfee. Phone(250) 366-,1402for details

lf you do not enioycamping,UPGRADES
available
Lodge-or-lree House

Perperson,
pernight

TheDorm

. Private
s50
. Shared
535

4 bedsanda shower
. SharedS35

Cabin
. PrivateS75
. Shared
550

PrivoteTentCabin
Tent on a wood platform
includesbed and bedding

r--

. PrivateS40

Iipi, sleepsmany,
bringsmalltarp,
foamyandbedding
. Shared
525

PrivateTent
UpperCampground
solarshower,bring foamy
and bedding. PrivateS30
---t

a

- SacredMusic, SacredDance REGISTRATION FORM -

Name(s)
Address
Town

E.

Province

Code

Phone I (_)
E-Mail

Festival Fees

tax
3 260 includes

Accommodation
upgrades
(add5%)
I+GST
_

s
$

Wedo not mail receipts.lf you needconfirmationpleasegive us
time to orocessthe form and then callthe numberbelow.

Total

I

Anount.nclor.d

S

We refundfestivalfees,less525per person,
if notifiedby iune 24. No refundsafter June24

Makechequepayableto: Johnson'sLanding Retreat
RR1,54, C31,Kaslo,
BC,VoGlM0

250-366-4402 -or- 250-366-0038
lf registeringandpayingwithcreditcardphone

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

Reiki I . |uly8-ll. $zzs
. Reiki2. fuly9-ll. soso
Feesaresetby the ReikiAlliance.Ifyou havequestionsaboutReikiplease
between9-10am or Angele250-366-0038.
call EleanorQuirk 250-358-2559
$100 includedcampingfees,facilityuse,andthe SundayGathering.
Accommodation
up-grades
available
andyou canbookmeals.

Reiki Gathering. Sundayluly 12

SharingReikitreatments. 10om to 3 pm
Investmentfor the day is $35and includesa BuffetLunch.
EleAnOf

QUifk

learned
Reikiin 1983andhastaughtit in Bc & UK since1990.

Shealsoteacheshealthcare,anatomyaad physiology.A mum, nurse,midwife, gardener,
artist and musician.Sheis a passionatebelieverin healthfrom the insideout.

kwneonFosttval;W^,

^6

Schedulewill be in the Juneedition of Issues.It will be similar to the Spring Festival.
Meetinterestingpeoplewith skills and storiesto share.$135for a passand freecamping.

Permaculture
AUgUSt

$lrl90

l-14

Design i AHotisticway
ofLiving

. TwoweekResidential
Experienc
e withSarah Orlowski

includesinstruction,freecampingandvegetarian
meals.

up-grades
available,
seepage23.
$1,220afterfuly 1. Accommodation
This is a Work/StudyProgram,you will participateaspart of the community.
Theword permacultureis derivedfrom the term 'permanentagricultureidenotingits long term sustainabiliq,,which takesinto
accountthe sustainabilityof all earth'slife forms.Basedon observationof Nature'spatterns,it workswith Nature(ratherthan
against)andacknowledges
all the multiple functionsof anyfarm, gardenor food forest.
This 14daycoursewill coverthe pdnciplesofPermacultureDesign,including siteanalysisanddesign,pafternsandlandscape
reading,micro-climates,land stewardship,watercatchment,storageand distribution, wind blocks,treeecology,organicandbiointensivegardening,seedsaving,plant propagation,medicinalherbs,soil rehabilitation,orchardand forestgardendesign,wildlife
corridors,agro-ecology,
localeconomics
andstrategies.

Youwill receivea Permaculture
DesignCertificateif you turrrti|rlly completethecourse.
SAfAh
OflOWSki
n^sover two decadesof gardening€xperience,including 13yearsof farming. sheco-ownsa certified organicpermacultureorchard,in GrandForks,B.C. Along with holding a PermacultureDesignCertificate,Sarahis a Master
Herbalist andQi Gongpractitioner.Sarahofferspersonalhealthconsultationsusirg remediespreparedfrom the bounty of the
farm. An experiencedteacher,Sarahhasinstructedfor DouglasCollege,CapilanoCollege,VanDusenGardens,VancouverSchool
Board,theCanadianCollegeofTraditionalChineseMedicineandtheBoucherInstituteofNaturopathicHealing.

wwu.IohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca. 1-877-366-rM02

TlraFamWy
AttistsCanp
August5-9.4days

withlacqueline Wedge& Ted WaIIace
Cometo a family weekendof creativefun. Therewill be two professionalartists,oneteachingteensand adultsandoneteachingthe kids.
At times the two groups will work and play together. The entire four
days will consist of good food, great co,mpany,lots of laughter and loads of
creativity. The only pre-requisite is that you need to know what end ofthe
paintbrush to hold. With the gentle, expert guidance of your instructors

your intuition will blossom.Dont missthis chanceto havea wonderfirl family
experiencethat you wi.ll rememberfor tlle restof your life.

Grandparentsbring your grandchildrenA great opporfinity to bond.
€hlldndf
Evrot
using acrylic paints and inks, collagebits, treasuresfrom nature,
fabric,recycleditems,maps,
string, and other randommaterials,studentswill be encouragedto listen to their inner artist, guidedby |acquelinethrough
playfrrlcreativity.Armed with varioustools,brushes,spatulas,sticks,aswell asinspiring colour palettes,wondrouspiecesof art
will be nade, compare4contrasted,deconstructe4.airdlbvl<LWewill focuson colour combining,line andtexture,contrastand
uniffing themes,intuition, andwabi-sabi(celebratingso-calledmistakesasaccidentalawesomeness).
Thoughwe will be leaming
techniquesand stylesof painting,no experienceis necessary(wewill be leavingour expectationsat the door). At break-tineswe
will be learningsomeukuleletunes(shet bringing instrumentsfor everyoneto use)sobe preparedto makebeautifrrlmessesand
funky music.
Usingthe brilliant coloursof acrylic paintsin an encouraging,non-judgementalenvironment,students
fbaAl |[d fi[ltll
aregiventechniquesandopportunity to go deepinto the well oftheir creativity. For beginnersthis is an opportunit'' to start a
relationshipwith painting by experiencingthejoy and energyof creating.For the experiencedartist it is a chanceto breakout of
patternsand refresha relationshipwith the heart andsoul of their artistic process.ln pastyearsthe powerof the processandthe
sincereopennessof the group hascreateda transformativeatmosphereandan excitingcolleaion of paintings. This coursewill
coverintuitive painting,inspiration,ideadevelopment,techniquesfor building
a painting andmore.
laequeline Wedge is a mom,a potter (MoonRakingsClayArt), a musicteacher,
and a farmerwith a degreein art history.Sheliveson KootenayLake'sEastShore
with manyanimals.When not teachingpiano marimbas,or art classes,
shecanbe
found chasing/feedinganimals,stackingfuewood tie-dying,or makingpottery in
her studio for her retail shopin Cran'fod Bay.facquelinelovesworking with natureb
designs,usingridiculousamountsofcolour, and adoresteachingboth adultsand
kids how to tap into their own personalcreativebeingswith wild abandon.

TbdWallace'sbiographyis on page20.

FEES
Teens&Adults . $300= $75a day
. $240= $60a day
Ages6 - 12
. $100= $25a dav
Ag e s2 - 5
AdultsandTeens
paya material
feeof $50
Childrenwill geta listof materials
to bringwiththem
IncludesFR-EECamping and 4 Bufiet Lunches
Book breaKast& dinner for an additionalcharge
Accommodationupgradesavailable,seepage23

3sANNUAIKOOTEI{AY
LAKE
TAICHISUMMER
CAMP
with HojimeHaroldNaka. BrianKnack.KevinWallbridge. Arnold Porter

August15- 2l
Six Daysfor 5635 (EarlyRate)
includes:

Instruction,
FREE
CAMPING
andMEALS!
(Regular
rateafterJuly15 . 5660)

at thelohnson'sLandingRetreatCenter

Tal Chi is a beautifulart of flowlng body movements.lt is a systemof body/mind exercise
that will improveyour health,energyleveland relationships.The slowgracefulformsofthis
systembring the body'sfunctionsinto harmonyand calmthe mind, makingyour life more
efficientand peaceful.TaiChipracticepromotessensitivityand calmcontrolin all situations.
Tsl Chl Fo?mr:Beginners
will be introducedto a simpleTaiChishortform that will givethem
the feelingofthe basicprinciplet posture,flow and energetks.
lntermediateandAdvancedstudentswill haveform-improvement
sessions
thatare not styledependent.Theywill alsohavethe option to studyfan forms,weaponsandTaiChi partner
setsand PushHands.
Ql Gong: All retreatparticipantscansharein the morningand eveningQi Gongsessions.
Qi
Gongexercises
arethe foundationof a healthy,vital life. Theyarethe corefoundationof the
TaiChipractice.
RlverDragonChi Mas3.ge:Arnoldwill leadusthroughan easy,clothes-on,massageforih in
the eveningsto relaxand replenishus at the end ofthe day.
In accordancewith the healingaspectsofTai Chi,the camp provideshealthy,deliciousfood
and plentyof time for relaxing.Enjoynature,friendshipsand swimmingin the lake.
A few Work/studyOptions
areavailableat 50%off.
Fordetailscall the RetreatCenter
1(2s0l366.4/'02

facrbook con/Kootchaylakr TalGhlGarnf
@

Tai Chiis theart of flowingbody movements
to improveyourenergylevels
andbringthebodyintoharmonywhilecalmingthemind. Beginners
welcome
lntermediateand Advancedstudentswill haveform-improvementsessions

thatare notstyle-dependent,
OptionincludeFanForms,Weapons
& PushHands.
in theevenings.
Qi Gongstartsthedayandoptionalmassage

TAICHI SUTTER CITP IIISTRUCIORS
SifuEryan Knackbeganstudying
martial artsin themid-71s,he then
turnedhisstudiesto TaiChiandQi
Gong,Hehad two training centers
in Portland,Oregon,with 2 of his
moste'sfrom China.ln 2007he
wosinducted into the USAMarshal
Attslloll of Fameas Chinese
Martiol Aft Mastetof theyear. Sifu
Knockoffersstudyin TaiChiYang
Stylq TaiChiChenStyle Qi Gong,
Bagua,PushHands,Weapons.

Hajlmellarold Nalroisan
UrbanDooistrebelwitha couse...
andeffect Hehosbcenswdying,
Wadiciw aN teachingQicong
-Tdichi - Ddolstdtllosophyand
mditdtion fot turty -two yftr/t\
Hajimetsa certifiedseniotTal
Chiinstrudotanddoublegold
medalistot theChinese
Canodlan
MartiolkA Champiarhips.
lhjimeteoch* in KelwnA BC

AmoldPorterisaJinShin
Do Acupressure
teacher
andlifelongstudentof
thehealingattsandQi
Gong.Hisflutemusic
bringusgentlyoutof our
drcdms
in themorning.
HisRiver
DragonTai
Masmgeteoches
usto
telaxeachnight.Amoldls
thewoducerof theDVD
'Everyday
QtGong:

O entd Sciehces
Schul of Chinese
Medkinein Nelson
BC Heisa
ndlal anthropologist
wholstoined
asan acupuncturist
andChinese
hefuallst.lleisa goldmedalwlnnlng
comrytltotat NatiffialandPrwinclal

i

, 1 ,.
ir''o

ond a silvermedalwinnerat the

internotlonal
levelforTaijlquon
andBaguazhang).

lf you do not enjoycamping,UPGRADES
areavailable,seepage20
7

- Tai Chi REGISTRATIONFORM -

I Name(s)
I Address
Town
Province
Code
I
CampFees
I E.dy rate w/tax9665.75 s
I Regularrate w/t.x 3693 s
Amount anclojad
5
I Any a(commodation upgradesand taxes
<anbe pald on rrrlval.
I Upglade request

- '1

I

Phone I (-)
E-Mail

payable
Make
cheque
to:JohnsonbLandingRetreat I
RR1,S4, C31,Kaslo,
BC,VOG1M0
I
we do not mailreceipts.
pleasegiue
ltyou needconfirmation
us
timeto process
the formandthencallthe numberbelow.
I
We refundcampfees,lessS25per person,if notifiedby August6
|
No refundson camofeesafter Auoust6

ff registeringandpayingwithcreditcardphone
250-366-4402 -or- 250-366-0038

I
J

Timber Framing
1l-18 .7 days
September
Did you cvcr look at a bcautifirl timber frarnestrucnuc and
wonderhow it is donc? Thleis your chanceto participatein a small,
timb€r framc projectfrom thc start to finish. Michacl startswith an
overviewof naturalbuildlng, timber framing andecologicalforestry.
Hc will lcad us through . ProiectOvervi€q taking time to €xplain
the des@ drawingsm you canlearn how eachioint is laid out on thc timbers for cutting. '
This is a hands-onbuilding projectwhcreyou get to practicewith someof the hand and powersawsusedin tirnber framework
A rareopportunity to learn the basiccof timber framing in a six-daycourse.
We will build a beautifirltimb€r fram. cntrv wav.

MiChael
HOllihn
spentyearsstudyingfood securityandtop-Eoiterosioncalted
Philosophyof Technology,andalsocnjoycdEastemPhilosophyandExistentidistThinkersat UVIC,
then continucdwith SclectionIngging and Eco-syrtemMappingat the EcoforestryInftitute, and
Timbcr FramcProductionat the Collcgcofthe Rockics,He hasbeenpractisingYoga,Qi Gongand
Vipassanameditationfor l8 ycars.He opcratesPranaTLnber Frameoand PranaFoodandShelter
Farrnin Midway.

$5(X) includesTuition, Instnrtion, Accommodationand Mealsfor 5 days

KnowYourMushrooms

septembel
2f"i28. sl 9s. 31fi
Startswltha slldeshow
"t":f,gi"firuf"1i*
covering
baslcmushroom

photos,Learn
biologyandecologywhileIntroduclng
thelocalspecles
throughhisbeautiful
helpfulhintson identflingandfindingmushrooms
whichfollowsaswevisitdifferenthabitats
to
collectasmanymushrooms
learnbasic
aswecan.Then
a mushroom
cook-outwhereparticipants
cooklngtechniqu$andgetto sample
theunlqueflavours
oftheseearthlydelights.

Tyron Ehlorr tsanecologist
ftomtheSlocan
Valley,
whospecializes
in wlldmushrooms,
His
projects
numerous
research
andsclentlfic
and
anlclescontribute
to a betterunderstanding
management
of mushrooms
in BC.Hestrlvesto fosterthelmportantconnection
between
peopleandtheforest,delivering
foraysforoverl0 yea15
workshops
andguidingmushroom
with peopleof all ages.
tt**.lohnsoaslandlngfletreat,bc,ca

I -877-36G4zl{)2

